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I pretends to believe with perfeci assn- -

POETRY.
ztq ta!;en frequently, ihey will be ta-

ken irreverently. They should ne-

ver be required by law where interest
constantly tempting men' to use

The addition? and iriprrVrtrc.
contains, as comcartd widi tt r. m'' .v" '
tionsof theworkarecxic!- - v V.0,4 ' "'"ant. " u, (i .r

To famines in the countn- - rrvlyirom medical a.d, but fwiTn n! nt,,.
common medicinal wfir.lf ,. ."' .

JUST TUtiLISUED,
'A KD will speedily be in the hands of the

XjL principal Booksellers throughouttl.e U
nited States The 4th Jitlition, greatly im-

proved, of Etv'l's celebrated Familt Put si-cia- x;

"eqtitled the --
,

MEDICAL COMPANION:
Treatine;, in the most clear and concise

manner, almost every disease to'. which the
human body is subject; with their name-- ,
Symptoms, Causes, Cure, Ketrimen, & Means
of Prevention. A Dispensatory for preparing
Family Medicine, and a Glossary for explain-
ing technical .terms. . To which are' added,
in this 4th edition, a brief Anatomy of thc Hu-

man Body; an Essay on Hygiene or the art
of preserving heallL and prolonging life ; an
American Materia .Medica teaching counirv
pentlemen the very important knowledge nl

the virtues and doses of our Medicinal Plants
also, a concise anil impartial history of thc
capture, of ' u jshl cross,

and the diseases which sprung from that de
pi rah I e disaster.

The very rapid sale of three large editions
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BURIAL OF SIK JOHN MOORE.

rn &-7- tf tcttlf'of Ccruima, in Spain, in
1S0S.

No drum va? heard, nor a fnueral note,
The corse to the rantpr.rt w e hurried,

To soldier discharged his farewel shot,
O'er the grave, where our hero webiiried.

"We buried him darkly at dead of night,
The sods wiU our bayonets turning1;
IK the struichnjr moonbeam's misty 11 sjht;
Jiid the lunt era dirr.lv burning.

No useless coiTin enclosed !ils breast ;
--1','or in sheet nor in shrewd we bound him,
Riithe lay like a warrior tskir.jr his rest,
With hismrtrtial cloke around him.

pew and short were the pnycj we said,
And we spoke not a word of sorrow,
Hut we. stcadastly garcd oa the lace of th

;. dead '

And we bitterly thought of the morraw.
- '"We thoutrh7"" :.s we hallowed uis narrow bed

And smoothed d"yn his lonely pillow,
That the toe snd the stranger vrouid tread !

o'er his "head,
And we far away on the billow.

Lightly they'll talk of the spirit that's gone,
And o'er his crld ashes upbraid him,
l?ut notninghe'll reck if they let him sleep on
In the prave where uT.riton hiis laid him.

Tint half ofc.v.t heavy task v.as done,
"When the chck tolli t!j hnuribr retiring, ,

1 1

And ve heaixlthe distant random gun,
That the foe was suddenly firing".

Slowly and sadly we laid him down,
2om the field" of his fame fresh and crory,
We carved not a I ne, we raised r.ot a stone,
Zint we le.'t him alone with his jlorv.

CHIKF-JUSTIC- X TAYLOR'S CHARGE.

In dellnetincr the crimes which are corni.Ta-bl- e

by a Crrmd Jiry, the Chief Justice thus
speaks of I'khjl ht. .

4i Perjury, is where a lawful oath is
administered in some judicial proceed-ins- c

to a person who swears wilfr.il v,
absolutely, arul faselv, ina matter ma--teri- al

to the point iu tjueslion. Tlie
l.i vv takes notice r.f uch oaths on! v, as
are taken in seme judicial proceedings, i

and these it requires to be taken, with
some decree oi" ie!iberat iun : for if the

"false'KHul be crvving to inadvertence,
surprize, or a mistake of the true state J

of the question, it is not considered J

vduntary and corrupt. It must be !

in some point circumstantially mate-- !
rial to theqnesh'on in contest;: though
it is not matprial whether the fact
sworn to. be in itself true or false :

lor altliough it
....
be tnic, vet if it were

not knou n -- to be so by him who swears
o it, his olleiice is as great as it" it were

false,
6i When we reflect on the turpitude

of--th- offence ard the various mis-

chiefs i produces in societv. we shall
be struck with the necessity ofemploy
ing eerv mean? both of "religious and
moral instruction, and the due exam-
ples of punishment, to prevent its fu-

ture Knnvfiv In whatever liht.it-i-
c.o'iiJercd, it is one of the greatest
cri .es which human nature, in its

- highest stateof depravation, is capable,
of committing : and marks at once,
the absence of all fvir and reverence
for t'e Deitv. ad Ler evulenrc for
nls creatures, ft assumes many shapes,
in ail of which it violates the divine
ccmmands?u-ithoutcoiniii?,astosoroe,- l

within t!ie rearfi ot human penalties :
:

thonh in no form cn it be committed
tvithout producing some injury to the j

public and individuals. Tiie nature j

ol the crime cannot be too deeply iin- -
printed on the minds of all men, and j

the sanctions under which it is forbid-- !
den, kept in too lively a remembrance.
It cannot therefore be uiJ-easona- ble

on the present occasion, v. iieh so many
peop'e have assembled together to
participate in, or be arTectetl by the
Gdministration of the law, to exa'mine
particular ly the nature of an oath.a ml

A person who takes an oath im-

precates the vengeance of the Almigh-
ty, if what he be false, and kisses
the Gospel s to mark his reverence for
their contents, and his belief in their
promises. He may be supposed to
address his Maker thus : .I believe
Sn thy existence, O God ! that my soul
is immortal ! and that I must hereaf-
ter appear before thee to be judged
for the deeds done in the flesh ! I de-
liberately consent that thoa mayest
then adjudge me to eternal misery, I

them falsely. The design of them
will then be frustrated, and they will j

operate to the benefit of bad men, who
disposed to gain by perjury, ana

the iniurv of srood ones, who will
not incur the iruilt.

44 Our law punishes this crime withj
fine not :ceedingy:50D, with stand-- ;

inir in the pillory for one-hou- r, the loss j

both cars, an;l a disqualification to i

give testimony thereafter.;'

BY AUT1IOB1TY.'
act granting a pension to Com. Richard

.. .Taylor. ..

Be it enacted bv the Scr.ate and House
Representatives of the United State of.

America, in Congress assembled that
from and after the third day of Septem-

ber, one thousand eiht hundred, and six- -
teen, a pension of three hundred dollars
por annum oe aiioweci to tommociort: j

ch.trd Taylo: in consequence cf a total j
i

disability arisinir from a wonnd received f

a contact vitii tite enemy in the. Kevo-- j
lutionary w ar, while ir. the command ot a
ilotilla in the waters ot the Chesapeake,

der a coumdssi'm of C.'iptain in the na- -
-- y from the Stite ,,f Viroia, to he paid ,

l:;.,lim thc sri,,l;,1itl!pr-Jlal- f
reasury

ea; ly;h Ut
j

1

vic appropriated by law.
March l, lb'I Approved

JAMES MADISON.

n act raafc'.ntr.rcservation of certain public
lands tuMim timber tor rm-;-d purposes,

' rnuvi'd by Uic Senate and llou

f Renr f the Uved State
simcnea in ton'srex assembled, 1 hat

L-,l- e

St.cn ,rv rftpe navy ,;e thonzed,
.UKl it sh iil i,c hib dotv under thedirt-ctio- n

the Pi t sMent of t'.ie United States, to
iu5C stic'i iic .nt atid onv.ppn priated

lands of the Usiila States as produce the
Urtiv ..llil .til WO AY 11MOJC1 M W) lit, "i A"

tinlorPii. ji.itl st to hi m ito ofmirli- .

nm:i al th is of cith rf the 5ai(1
tiiV-hers- , as in h is tiiTiL;)t may e neces- -

Xr; to turnis.Ii f .r the Jiavv a sufficient
supply of the said timbers. The s ud Se-- j
cvetary so id have .power to employ such

cnt r. agents and surveyor he may i

df 1,1
;

ry n.r the aforesaid purpose, ,

-- elected,- with the boundaries ascertain
and vccurttly riesinattd' bv actual

sv.rveV or w iter courses; which renort
i!l be 1 dd beiore tJie l'residcnt, which
m;s anurove,or reject, in whole or in

part ; and the tracts ot land thus selected
wiM tue approbation ot the President,
.shall he resened, unless otherwise direc-
ts iMr,- - l i v.--

, from any future sale of the
public hinds, and be appropriated to the
sole purpose ct suppivinjr timber for the
naw of the United States ; Provided,
Phat iiothing in t!iis section contained
ahull be construed to prejudice tlie rights

any person or persons claiming lands
which may be reserved as aforesaid. ;

Sec. 2. lir.d be itfurther enacted. That
anypcrson or persons shall cut any tim-

ber on the lar.ds reserved as aforesaid, or
shall remove or be employed in removing

ruber, from the same, unless duly autho
rised to do so, by order of a competent of-- I

freer, and for the use of the Navy of th'e '

United States ; or if any person or persons
fiall cut any live loak. or red cedar tim- - !

oeroTv or remove or be employed in re- -
. ...... .: f ....i.i:.. i" .j. f iiu"uii iioiu oLiici puoiii. iciuus oi me ;

United States, with intent to dispose of the j

same for transportation to any port or '

place within, the States, or for ex- -
portation to any foreign: country, such !

PW" r persons so offending and being ;

hcTrli( ,Ul1 coiictrd bctore any court :

having competent jurivdiction, shall pay a ;

tline not execeiang five hundred dollars!
and oc lmi.'nsonca not exceeumir SIX

mouth.
Kc. 7. And le ii further enacted. That
the .master, rxmr or consignee, of any

sh;p or vsel, shad knowingly take on
bcurll ;m. ctit on 1 reserved

urj ai;y Iive oak reti codar timber,
CIU on anv other lands of'the United
Slates, with intent to tr;msoort the same !

to any port or place within thc United;!
States, or to export the same to any to
ivin country, tae ship or vessel on board , i

i winch the same shall be seized, shall, !

w-tl- v her tac::.e, apparel, and turmture be i

wholly forfeited. 1 1

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
if any timber as aforesaid shall, contrary
to the prohibitions of this act, be export-
ed to r.ny foreign country, the ship or ves-
sel in which the same shall have been ex-
ported shall be liable to forfeiture, and the
captain or master of such ihip or vessel
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That!
all penalties and forfeitures incurred for I

taking on board, transporting or export-- j

int timber bv force of this act, shall be 1

sued tor, recovered, and distributed, and
accounted for in the manner prescribed by
the act, entitled, An act to regulate the
collection of duties' on imports and ton--1
nage, and slrall be mitigated or remitted !

in tlie manner prescrmcd by..the act, en-

titled "An act to provide for mitigating or
remitting the forfeitures, penalties, and
disabilities accruing in certain cases there
in mentioned. : J, :':

March 1, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.
NOTICE.

JOUUXKY.MAN TANNER one who
understands the business of Tan

ning and Dressing of Leather, will meet with
employment alnty Tanyard, 2 miles west of
Person Courthouse, North-Carolin- a, any time
on or about tlie 1st of September next.

SAMPSON M. GLENN.
N. R. The situation of the Tanyard is high

and hSalUiy.

i ranee, when he has, m reality, only
ground for conjecture. As a witness
is sworn to tell the whole truth, ne vi-

olates
ia

'his. oath if he conceal, with tie
sign, any thing which he thinks may
be of Importance ; for witholdinpj a
truth, may as frequently lead to in are

justice as advancing the greatest false - to
hood. It must result trom the nature
of the thinjMhat manv of these viola- -

lations bf an oath cannot be reached by a
any human laws against perjury ;

but on that very account it becomes of
more necessary that men should be
put on their gaard, and tlistinctly un
derstand the responsibility they incur.
I consider it very clear that the great
laws 1 have cited may be violated by An

any artifice which a witness employs
to colour oijf disguise the real state of of
a case. .

" When we consider too the falli
bility of human nature, and how fre-Iquen- tly

m?n are influenced by impro
,per motives, sometimes without per-

ceiving
1

it themselves : hovoften, es-

teem
i

for one man and dislike of ano-

ther,
I in

vartv zeal, resentmesit, or com- -
i

passion, will pervert the judgment, a
cautious witness will deliberate, before
he testifies, and take care that no- - I
thin- - lurks in his heart that mav c:n-

.
1 1

runt his inteoritv. Cases sometime
I --y j

occur .which present strong tempta i

tions, and therefore more particularly
require self-examinatio- n. A man mav
be called to testify in a cause, which it

he thinks may be his own, or bear!
some resemblance to one which he ex- - j

'

pects hereafter, and though he forms
. i

no design to misrepresent, yet too .)i- - .

as ot partiality colours every circum- - !

stance he narrates.and. almost without ; j 0f
knowriii2: it himself, he makes a false ti c

'

impression on the mind ot Ins near i

ers ciomeiimes a inouvr whiim mt? m

the appearance of iH'uer)suv.i ir.iv'!
prompt h.m to the i lusmn, that it ., a r?

merit to transgress for the sake of -- er t

vi ng a friend in a l ard cae, or lor t

promoting a ood cause : not rccol- - j j
i

lectins that truth is the best ot'eaus,
and midue favour shown to one.side, !

cannot fail to produce injustice t, the j

. i .i . i" rerjurv was ancteniiy punio--v- i
! ed

.vli(l lieaill u i:;r ti'iiiiiHMi iav :.'
m like manner by the ancient laws id . si
llnmp. Periury committed in c;mi?al h

.iii "i i i .t- -

cases, is stm pums'ieu un n ;

France. The law .of. Moses prescribes j

t!ie punishment of retaliation ; an e'c ;

for an eve, a tooth for a tooth ; and at j

one period of the Roman government i

a similar punishment was established, j j

v ere we to conlinc our view to the i

crime and its consetpiences, we should j

pronounce the severest judgment to ! of
be the most just one ; but vhen wc I

consider the desiirn and policy-o- pun.- I
if

ishment, there may be reason to fear ;

that honest witnesses miirl.t be deter-'- i

red from giving evidence against men i i

in capital cases, if thereby they might j

be prosecnted capitally themselves.
' Murder committed by means oft

perjury, has a cuaractpr ol (ic-ie- r
l

atrocity, than when (jonebv openvio '

',iMf ti nf lif. i, ,miv nnd die." J
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r. ; i

s rrjtrrr alwars involves the vio- -

lation -- f truth, and everv sort of in- - ! j

justice a-r- avated where it is the I

t

od'snrini; )f falsehood. Open force-a- .
1 c

man mav jmetimes repel hv hi ner
sonnl ifrp' :rli. nr tho nrp.Tnliv :iiil

of the law. Neither one nor the other ;

can nuard him from the attacks of a ! if
false witness.

1

rntis crime tends to de?trov all

mine the ,loundatioiis ot society ; tor ; ; b,
this cannot subsist without the admin-.- ;
istration of public... isf ice. Conrts '

!

j and jurie3 can onlv execute the laws
I by civinc: faith to witnesses a:td :j

whenever false testimony prevails. ';the law becomes an instrument of in
j justice and oppression. Were it uni- -
i versally prevalent, there must be an '

f r !

end oi civu government. I

u It cannot be extenuated, as some j

.it iv totner ouences are, oy , passion ; out
must alwavs be deliberate ami malici-ou- s.

Nothing can so strongly bespeak
a, heart steeled against every-virtuous-

. M imnukf ami in our pstinnto rtfVtio
u. ..ctiiuiuiuT in u. iiise vvuness, wc

scarcely k n ow w h i ch feel i tig p repo ii --

derates,
j

terror or contempt. j

" Against a crime so detestable and 1

destructive, every precaotion ouht I

to be used, by the legislii hire, in en-
acting

ithe most e flee tu alia ws , by
magistrates, in carrying them into vi
gorous execution, and by every mem- -
ber o F the community, i n expressing
thc utmosf abhorrence of the offence!
and striving to make the rery imagi-
nation

i

of it alarming to the mind.--
One method would be, to administer
oaths with grca ter sol em nity than is
now usctl. Indeed the hasty and ir-reve- ren

t man ner in whic Ii thev are
commonly; administered, is, hi itself,
calculated to 1 esse n our respect for
them. Another useful regulation would
be, to appoint as few caths as possible ;

isnd never to require them but UDon
j j important occasions; for where they

l lrf TT.tr r i irmm uuuu jor nan
niscmcnts net exceeding thirty lines

your Matcr-- a Medica al-.r'e- .
4 0

' ! 'them tfieheding resources of ,'farms and forests, will be of h,, V'V
1

provided thev be true to rhe r'r", ;' :;

and avail tlie:nselves of the advu'
ed at their disposal, will vour n

"" '

rections lor the preservation r rV ,: ' --

less useful to them. In aJc!itiou'to I
important branches now ir.trmlu'ri-"."'- '
Medical compaJuci for the nrst tC f?
tains a lartre amount ct' ;,e:v ViiS1
matter, which car.net fail to be ii

f J' 1

the reader. - ' -- ;;:
Onthewhole, if Ibec.t ;;rer.tl7 rf --

in my estimation of the ch:r;(c"(- -
work", it is well calculated ;o prov j! '
ly useful, and to place you in tVcp'V'"
the permanent benefactors of your countThat you may receive in'rtruta- -

wealth, your foil reward,-i- s the "'
3

ofdears.r, your very hun.ble UnA
servant,

CI1. CALDWELL, t
, Professor of Natural U v r

University of Pcm.syi-anu.- '

The prheofthe first and seccr.d nliof the Medical Companion, tho" Ti
1 rr.r - . .

'.fourth edition, greatly improved ;r j !";
jmentctl to TOO pages, neatly !

Washington City, July lr
Dr. IIUXT.KU'SCELKli!t.V!T.D:

PRIVACY must ever Us j vrk.,.j ,.
tho-- e who ir- - C..i:r.:t

to contract the f tvirf.;,'...': . .
'anxiety arises to rid thc-fr.Jtl-

rous a complaint, as eai lv s c .

bashfuhtess has often been" oeijj'
many, w!.o otherwise might !nv- - u j :.i '.;

present day, in health, and 'isrii; v
l

Proprietor submits an tas v s.;n':!c
cret method to cure th? a -

' '
JIt:ntr.r' CMmtcd Pi!'. iv t

!

the box roiiiid whirli wi!i h .. ,

tical treatise on the compiarit, ,c V. I
Ud'y the symptoms and niciLod
These Pills, together with Ur. Haiiri-rVi:-.- .

jection Powder are an ffliclual prtv.i.'.at;
and remedy, in all the varions sta'-t- ,

venere.d dtseae, front a simple j;finnni. k
a conurmea me evn when meu"'v i 1. i
iuiil--u ,) rcceni lniecuons ire rtT."
frequently in 3 or 4 da s, w4t!iout tn.f. '.

pense of a few dulUrs, witii pt-r.c- t

'"Cj Ask foe li: Ji.vnr't r&rl-w.-i- i Pi'.V
- tre gnuinc, unless s,ntd W T

" " 1

I hese PILLS are prepared ar.d :,r whet''.
sale, by the tole proprietor, V. t f;o.Y v,
Ciiemist, No. 1, Hamilton Pbce, (VnruTiV,.

lioston, nd retail by appointment, t..;

U ?r. Pk( k, 'Past-ma.l- er It.iei.?h, ,ir, mo :
I)rncgist3 ami Uook-sclle- rs of levecu's !: ,
alst), by moit Post-master- s, throughout Uicl
nion.

A large discount to country traders, m I
those who bnv to sell ;!rj!n.

SOLD AT

J. Gales' Store, fialr!:.
By appointment of the Proprietoi,

Which re celebrated for the Cure of reff
d'seasea to which the Human Dodj a lit-bl-

Prepared only By the tile Frpritts
T. W. DYO-TT- M; D.

Grandson of the late celebrated Dr. 2;l?rt-son- ,

of Fd nboictgi.

Dr. Robertson's celebrated ?v:nach'v
Klixir of Health.

For the cure of Coughs, Cclu., Covr--tion- ,

Hooping Ccub, Asthma," Pain ia t':?
Breast, wind in lie Stcrmch, Jlo-- rl am-plaint-

,c. Price 1 dollar SO criHs.
Ur. Iobert?on?3 Vetrdde Xfivi;

Cordial, or Nature's Grand Hciitr:-fiv- e.

Ttt commerded for t!iecure cf ?'complaints, attended wim iri'V.rd V t -- ..
depression of the Spirits, Ffeid-Aci;:- ;, ':
mor, Fai::tr.es, Sfystcric Fits, fJcb:Iiry ts
excessive use of Mercury, ftiic5-e- s ;ecu!ir

Females, &c. Price 1 Jdlar G cers.
Dr. tlobert?ons celebrated Gout ai;J

Hhcumatic Drops.
A safsi and efl'ectual cure for tie G?vit,

Rheumatism, taimbsgo, Store and (.'rvf;,
swelling and weakness of the Joinls, Spra.i i
Driuses, Pains in the Head St Face, tros.t J
Feet. &c Price 2 Hollars.
Dr. Robertson's Patent Stomachic Yf.i'

ters.
Celebrated for strerpthening a veak

mach, Increaainp; the appetite, nd a crta.a
preventive and cure for the Fever i Ag je,

Etc Price I dollar- -

Dr. Robertson's Infallible Worm IV
stroking Loengcs.

Price 50 cents per package large J tto, J

dollar.
Dr. Djotfs Anti-Biiio- us

PiH-F- or

the Prevention and CurecfUii .our-- l

.Malignant Fevers. Pic; 25 cent per r

large ditto, 50 cents.
Dr. Dyott's Patent Itch Ointfne'-AsafcandinfHJh- ble

Cure for tfe Itca -
Price 50 cents per bc-r- .

,

CO' Take Notice that e m b and H

bove Genivne Med cinei are t'ed 'uyfy
sippiatureof the sols Prep ri tor, T. V.

OTT, M. D..
.Pampiilets ccntainirr; cer'c;'

Cures, &c. perfcrmed thro-j- h tre '''lof the above Meilicines, may Lai?rs,t
j by applying at J. Galea's StOie.

;

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
For sale at this Oake.

Post-Mast- er m tnc s.- -.

of the Medical Companion, furnishes an evi-'- f

denceof its worth. But as noth-n- is more
natcral than to rely en the judgment of those
who are ncicnowiedged to be masters in the
science tliev recommend, the following cri- -

ticism is subjoined, from that h gh class of
medical authorities whom the tmiversal su-fr- age

has placed at the head of the healing
art in the United States.

We have carefully perisetl Pr. Kwell's Ta-mi- lv

Phxs.cian, ent'tlcd " TU JMedical Com- -

w,?Vc7," and cons'-de- r it tile most useful po
,M1i; r treatise on Medicine ever pum.biieu ;

an!1 coming from die pen ofa native physician.
is better ucbtnted to the general circumstan
ces of the people of the Unitetl States than
anv foreiin rroouction ot the kind whatever.
The wrihntrs of Tissot, Uuchan and Keecc
on this subjee , have le.4ervcdly acquired re-putati-

hut tlieir practice is adapted rather
to the diseases of the countries in which they
lived, than those of our ow n. Families re-

mote from medical aid, will find their account
in possessing a book which describes diseas-
es io plainly, and prescribes for them so judi-
ciously, as" bid fair ..to .Save valuable lives
which might otherwise be hst.

Sa:tcx.i. L. MrrcuEir, Professor of
Chemistry, Sec. New-Yor- k.

j

Vm. Ship?e", I'roiessor of Anato-
my, Philadelphia.

B. S. Bahtox, T'rof esscr ot Materia
Medica, rhdadelphia.

J. WooDHorsE, Proressir of Chemis-
try, Philadelphia.

K. CuAFMAy, Lecturer on Midwife-
ry, Stc. riuUdelphia. j

CuAni.rs CAiBWiti, Physician Phi-
ladelphia

Joux B. DAVirt;r, Professor ot Ana-
tomy, Hahim. re.

Joux Suaw, Professor of Chemistry,
Baltimore.

3ROwx8c MACic:!TZif, Piivsicraus, ! j

Ualtirr.ore. 'i
Joux Week, Physician, Georjre,

town. j

Divtti Kasit, Charleston. j

Alexaxdeh IJabro.v, Pliysician,
Charleston.

P. C. Pbioeeaf, Physician, Charles-
ton.

;

The above commendations were bestowed i

on the Medical Companion as soon as it ap-

peared. Inttii-s- , its first and comparatively
lv unfinished form, it passed through two
large impressions Cut sensible that it might
be rendered still more complete, the audior
was in the mean time preparing, and has now
in the 3d and 4?h edition added, a number
of very important chapters. In its improve1
state, it will be found that the Medical Com-

panion treats not only of the Art of preserving
health 'and curing disease, but also inculcates
a famdiar knowledge of the human system,
with all iis parts, and the lawn that govern
its economy. It is obvious, hat b , due atten-
tion to what is termed the non-natural- s, by
which is meant air, food, exercise,, sleep,

and passions, we may go far to
protect this fabric irorn injury or disease. To
inculcate this truth more universally, the dis-

quisitions contained in the work, on thi sub-

ject, are enlivened with approprate illustra-
tions, winch are well calculated to make im-

pressions on tlie mind of the reader, as last-

ing as they are important.
Vot die least valuable portion of this work

is the Materia Medica, pointing out those
precious simples wherewith God has graci-rosl- y

stored our meadows, fields and woods,
for the healing ofour diseases, and rendering
us happily independent of tbreign nied cines
which, whilet ey are sometimes hard to be
obtained, are frequently adulterated, and al-

ways costly.
As the principal object of this book is, to

convey instruction o domestic practitioners,
it is written m a style plain andtarml:ar, ac- -

led index ; so that 1:1 i

all cases of disease, tlie reader mav be direc-- 1

ted, without trouble or embarrassment, to the
Conducted by such a i

umptoous to state, j

capacity, devotmir i

tne slightest attention, may be-enable- to j

pract se with safety and advantage in those
cases ofsimple disease which are most inci-

dent to our climate.
How far the author has accomplished his

wishes in these important respects, the rea-

der is left tojudge trom the following letters.
Philadelphia, Aug 13, 1816.

DearSiiiI have looked over with some
care the copy of the third edition of the Me
dical Companion, which you did me tlie favor'
to present to me v

Ky the additions and revisions given to this
new impression of the work, it is not only en-

larged, but ex eedingly improved. " -

After stating so much,' 1 need hardly repeat
an opinion which I publicly expressed on a
former occasion, that I considered it a indis-
putably the most useful popular treatise on
medicine with which" 1 am acquainted

Compared with the European book of the
same nature, it has, especially in relation to
the treatment of the diseases ofour own coun-
try, a very decided superiority.

1 trustthat the success of this literary en-

terprise may be equal to your very generous
and benevolent disposition. -

With great respect, I am, dear sir, Sec.
N. CHAPMAN, M.D.

Trofessor of the Institute and practice
of Medicine and Chemical practice
m the University ot rermsylvirtua.

Dr. Jaxss Eweix.

Philadelplda, Avg. 15, 1816.
- Dear Sir I have derived much satisfac -
tion from a perusal of the third edition off
your Medical Companion. .

appropriate remedies
jjuide, it will not be pres

,1

ii

i

any person of tolerable

v" Tlic book, .Lit.. the authentic! Of i!
lie thus fu-etnnl- declares" his

oVi5n?a.ius certain precepts on
Vjsf some of which ,vere deli-f- y

such circumstances as
4vt rect that ex-- ct tihpdi- -

IX? be required. "Thou
m'STI the. .. nnn,c of th Loix t y v w V xl

. J' . . i. . . T 1 MlHI
JViCv!tess t!iat taketh his

xoVvfit lliou shalt hot bear
rAntyiist thy neighlbor,"
Slrfc? ?hill not be unpunr speaketh lies shall

e s.iail not swear
yXveaely, neither1 shalt

ivlit.e name or tny uod."I
'A1 1 by s peaking a tii ng

rJ tw ar knowledge

peaks
i with

--ie he only believes ; or
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